**Available for Quick Ship**

**M - 65**  
* Medium Back  
* Fixed Arms  
* Centre Tilt Mechanism  
* Nylon Base  
Rs. 4,407/-

**SMART**  
* Low Back  
* AC -60 Mesh  
* Cushioned Seat  
* Centre Tilt Mechanism  
* Fixed Arms  
* Nylon Base  
Rs. 4,794/-

**Alpha VA**  
* Medium Back  
* AN 70 Mesh  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Centre Tilt Mechanism  
* Fixed Arms  
* Nylon Base  
Rs. 4,865/-

**Alpha**  
* Medium Back  
* AN 70 Mesh  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Centre Tilt Mechanism  
* Fixed Arms  
* Nylon Base  
Rs. 5,116/-

* GST & Freight additional as per actuals*
**Contact**

- * AN 70 Mesh
- * Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat
- * Single Lock Synchro Mechanism
- * Adjustable Arms (Height)
- * Nylon Base

**Astro**

- * With / Without Headrest
- * AC 60 Mesh
- * Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat
- * Single Lock Synchro Mechanism
- * Adjustable Lumbar Support
- * One Way Adjustable Arms (Height)
- * Nylon Base

**Versa**

- * AN -70 Mesh
- * Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat
- * Single Lock Synchro Mechanism
- * Adjustable Lumbar Support
- * Height Adjustable Arms
- * Nylon Base

**Amaze**

- * Smart Low Mesh Back Chair
- * AC -60 Mesh
- * Cushioned Seat
- * Centre Tilt Mechanism
- * Fixed Arms
- * Nylon Base

**Anatom**

- * With / Without Headrest
- * AC 60 Mesh
- * Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat
- * Single Lock Synchro Mechanism
- * Adjustable Lumbar Support
- * One Way Adjustable Arms (Height)
- * Nylon Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back Style</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Back</td>
<td>Astro</td>
<td>Rs. 8,232/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Back</td>
<td>Versa</td>
<td>Rs. 8,200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Back</td>
<td>Amaze</td>
<td>Rs. 7,698/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Back</td>
<td>Anatom</td>
<td>Rs. 9,212/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GST & Freight additional as per actuals*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Model</th>
<th>Back Type</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tycoon MU**      | Low Back         | * Centre Tilt Mechanism  
* PU Sear and Back  
* Nylon Base Butterfly Mechanism  
* Nylon Base |
|                    | Medium Back      | * IS 20D Mesh  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock Mechanism  
* One Way Adjustable Arms (Height)  
* Nylon Base |
|                    | High Back        | * Medium Back Micro Linear Mesh Chair  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock with Seat Sliding Mechanism  
* Adjustable Lumbar Support  
* Four Way Adjustable Arms  
* Nylon Base with 60mm PU Castors |
| **Liberate**       | Medium Back      | * With / Without Headrest  
* IS 20D Mesh  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock Mechanism  
* One Way Adjustable Arms (Height)  
* Nylon Base |
| **Helix**          | Medium Back      | * Medium Back Micro Linear Mesh Chair  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock with Seat Sliding Mechanism  
* Adjustable Lumbar Support  
* Four Way Adjustable Arms  
* Nylon Base with 60mm PU Castors |
|                    | High Back        | * Medium Back Micro Linear Mesh Chair  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock with Seat Sliding Mechanism  
* Adjustable Lumbar Support  
* Four Way Adjustable Arms  
* Nylon Base with 60mm PU Castors |
| **Optima OC1**     | Medium Back      | * With / Without Headrest  
* Optima Mesh Standard (black)  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock With Seat Sliding Mechanism  
* Three Way Adjustable Arms  
* Chrome Base |
|                    | High Back        | * With / Without Headrest  
* Optima Mesh Standard (black)  
* Fabric Upholstered Cushion Seat  
* Multilock With Seat Sliding Mechanism  
* Three Way Adjustable Arms  
* Chrome Base |

GST & Freight additional as per actuals*